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Till Jesus Comes!
2 Peter 3:11-12

“There’s a great day coming” are the words of a familiar and favorite song. Christ’s 
return is a reality. It is neither some riddle to be solved nor a code to be broken, but 
a day to be anticipated. When that day will occur, however, remains a mystery to all 
except God (Matthew 24:36). Therefore, it should not be when that day will come that 
concerns us the most, but how we live until that day arrives. That was Peter’s concern. 
He said, “How should we live from here to eternity?” (2 Peter 3:11). Consider the 
following:

Till Jesus comes, live like Christ.Christ is our example(1 Peter 2:21). We should 
consider His “steps” (1 Peter 2:21), mind (Philippians 2:5) and His deeds (Acts 10:38). 
Jesus’ life and teaching were in perfect harmony. He cared enough to die. He loved 
unconditionally. He did the Father’s will. We will walk in the “paths of righteousness” 
by living like Christ.

Till Jesus comes, strive to save your family. Noah was a preacher of righteousness 
(2 Peter 2:5), and yet, he saved only his wife, three sons and three daughters-in-law (1 
Peter 3:20). Joshua was a busy leader, but he said, “as for me and my house, we will 
serve the Lord” (Joshua 24:15). The world needs more fathers like Noah and Joshua 
(cf. Ephesians 6:4).

Till Jesus comes, be supremely committed to the church of Christ. Brethren, 
never be ashamed of the “church of Christ!” It is the church of the New Testament. 
Christ died for it (Acts 20:28), and He reigns over it (1 Corinthians 15:25). When He 
returns, it will be delivered unto God (1 Corinthians 15:24).

Till Jesus comes, strive for unity, peace and harmony within the church. In 
Ephesians 4:1-6, we find the dispositions and doctrines for Christian unity. The pulse 
of the church must beat in unison. With the Bible as our guide in faith and practice, we 
should never allow false doctrine, opinion or supposition to lead the church into error, 
liberalism or legalism. Let us stand foursquare on the Bible, not swaying to the left or 
right (Acts 5:29)!

Till Jesus comes, live so that your name is always in the Book of Life. Right 
now in heaven there is a Book of Life. Moses was aware of this book (Exodus 32:32), 
so was Paul (Philippians 4:3). Jesus told the disciples, “rejoice because your name 
is written in heaven” (Luke 10:20). In the Book of Life are names of the redeemed. 
Is your name in that book right now? Your name is placed there when you become a 
Christian. Your name remains there by living a faithful life. When the Book of Life is 
opened (Revelation 20:11-15), will your name be there? Life’s most important thing is 
having your name in heaven! ~ Mark N. Posey



God’s Way Vs. Man’s Way
T. Pierce Brown

I listened to President Bush as he presented before his Cabinet and the nation his plan for fighting the 
drug war. Every politician and reporter I heard seemed to be in favor of the idea, but many criticized 
it because he was not planning to spend enough money to do the job. A few, who seemed more astute 

than the average, pointed out that spending ten times that much money would not do the job if we did not 
attack the root of the problem.

However, no one, as far as I heard in the news media or the political arena, even hinted at any specific 
way to attack the root of the problem, or even suggest what it is. The closest thing I heard to it was someone 
suggesting that more needed to be spent on “education.” I presume that meant “telling people the harmful 
effects of it” as if the thousands who are selling it and using did not already know first hand of its harmful 
effects!

Then, this same weekend I met with a group of Christians who are working on a plan that will do more 
to curb the drug traffic, pornography, alcoholism, teenage pregnancy, crime in and out of the streets, family 
abuse and other numerous social ills than all of the programs the government can devise.

That plan is simply God’s plan, but one of the things that thrilled me is that instead of simply sitting 
around and saying, “If everyone would follow God’s plan, this thing can be solved,” or “If every person who 
smokes a cigar would quit and donate that money to the Cause, we would have enough to provide for these 
needs,” those men began to lay out a plan to get the Gospel message of freedom, peace and abundant living 
into every home in the nation. They are providing it with feet on which to walk, or wings on which to fly, 
rather than simply dealing in pious generalities.

God’s plan will work without either the ecclesiastical or the political machinery that is necessary to carry 
on man’s plans. The basis on which it will work is this: If we are more interested in carrying out the wishes 
of our King in the way He wants them to be done than we are in advancing our own political or religious 
interests, we automatically cooperate and make whatever sacrifices are necessary to the accomplishment of 
the goals. We still remain autonomous without being anonymous, as I heard a dear brother say.

Before I decided that I would make the preaching of the Gospel the primary focus of my life, I knew that 
I was very inferior to many persons in capacity, knowledge, ability and training. However, I told the Lord, 
“I will do what I can, where I am, with what I have,” so I began.

As the years have passed, I have discovered an even greater truth. Anyone can do that, but when a person 
really does what he can, where he is, with what he has for the glory of God, God will enable him to do what 
he could not, where he is not, with what he does not have! The little boy in John 6:9 could not possibly feed 
5000 with a few loaves and fishes. However, when he turned them over to Christ, he did! Peter could not 
possibly walk on water, but when he obeyed the command of Christ, he did!

The churches of Christ can get the Gospel into every home in the United States, and what you would 
see is one of the greatest projects of this century in fighting drugs, crime and sins of all sorts, which would 
amaze both the political and religious world with its simplicity and its power. When people in all areas of life 
see thousands of congregations and millions of Christians voluntarily joining together to fight for one cause, 
not because of some political or religious pressure, but simply because they are voluntarily following the 
commands of the same King, as men of vision and courage lead and point the way, they will be constrained 
to look more carefully at that Cause. The result will be that not only will thousands be led to Christ, but also 
the very fabric of society will be changed.



Sunday, July 5, 2015   
9:30 A.M.

Song at Bible Class ..................................... Kyle Bingle
Prayer ............................................................Ken Walker.
                                     10:30 A.M.  
Announcements ....................................David Ander.son
Song Leader ............................................ Jason Hendr.ix
Opening Prayer .......................................  Kenny Fr.ench.
Closing Prayer .............................................Tim Cr.oson
                                     6:00 P.M.Song Leader ............................................David Williams
Opening Prayer ..........................................Paul Romine
Closing Prayer ......................................... Stacey Paulin
Greeters .................................................. Th.e Ander.sons
Att. Cards......... .............................................. Paul & Ian
Open & Close Building ............................Kenny Fr.ench.

Wed. July 8, 2015
Song Leader .................................................. Jim Tur.ner. 
Opening Prayer ...................................... Joh.n McSh.ane 
Closing Prayer ..................................Bobby Sh.eumaker.

SFA FAMILY MATTERS 

Please meet in the library.  If you cannot 
serve, please call Chuck Wyatt so he can get 

a replacement - 859-5231 

Sunday,  Jun 28, 2015
9:30 A.M.

Song at Bible Class ................................. Stacey Paulin
Prayer..................................................................Ph.il Fife 
                                     10:30 A.M.    
Announcements .......................................Kenny Fr.ench. 
Song Leader ............................................ Jason Hendr.ix
Opening Prayer .....................................David Ander.son
Closing Prayer .....................................Tucker. Sweeney
                                      6:00 P.M
Song Leader ..................................................... Bill Long
Opening Prayer ..........................................Paul Romine
Closing Prayer ...............................................Jeff Bingle
Greeters ................................................. Th.e Str.icklands
Att. Cards ................................................ Antonio & Paul
Open & Close Building ................................Tim Cr.oson
                         Wed. July 1, 2015
Song Leader.............................................Jason Hendr.ix            
Opening Prayer.........................................Br.ian Kenyon
Closing Prayer.......................................Fr.ed Str.ickland

~   HOW ARE WE GIVING   ~  .  
May  31 ................................ $4,942.03
June 7 .................................. $6,037.05
June 14 ................................ $3,609.21
June 21.................................$5,046.20
Contribution Average ......... $4,696.10
2015 Weekly Budget ........... $4,302.98

SCHEDULED TO SERVE

Bobby Sh.eumaker. ......... Table  ...................Fr.ed Str.ickland
Bobby Simpson ............. Assist  .............................Ph.il Fife

Prayer List
Our Members:  Brenda Mask is undergoing tests. Please 

keep Carla Moore, Ann Howard, Jacqueline Dopwell, 
Margaret Coone, Gerri Lawrence and Sharon Washington 
in prayer.

Relatives:   Wayne Hendrix.
Shut In Members: Ann Howard,Virginia Plumlee, Bill 

Burton, Dick & Joyce Burbage.
Others: Sybil Carr who is still under hospice care. Chrissi 

Fuesner, Laura Bibby, and Laura’s daughter Laura Car-
illo, Phil & Patsy Sweeney, Lydia Tubbs, Roger DeWitt 
(friend of Sharon Egolf ) who has cancer, Bert & Gloria 
Allen, and Sharon Edler & family.

July

  HEAR OUR RADIO SPOTS
Message this Week

.“Faith and Working”.
WONN 1230 or WLKF 1430  or on web page
www.southfloridaavenuechurchofchrist.com

Upcoming Events
July 7th-10th:  V.B.S. at the Orange Street Church of Christ 

from 7:00-9:00 p.m. The theme is “Christian Academy, 
Training Super Heroes for God!” See the flyer on the 
bulletin board for more details.

July 31st-Aug 2nd:  22nd Annual Youth Explosion at the 
Hilltop Church of Christ in Winter Haven. The speaker 
will be Jermaine Tolefree of Jackson, TN. The theme is 
“Heaven... Don’t Miss It For The World” Adults and chil-
dren are invited. There is a $10.00 registration fee. Please 
check out the flyer on the bulletin board for more details.

Visitors
 Mrs. Sharon Edler, Carl Edler Jr., Christopher Edler, 

Donishia Curtis, Don & Debbie Horsley, Rodney Gasden and 
Larry Exum.

Chemo Care Packages
The Lads to Leaders are still collecting items to make 

chemo care packages. See the list in the hallway for more info.

Picture Board
If you have not had your picture taken for our picture board 

in the back foyer. Please see Dottie Fife.
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Brian

As this article is being written, we are in the midst of a wonderful Vacation Bible School. This grand effort did not 
just “fall out of the sky,” but instead dedicated Christians planned it and are diligently working behind the scenes 
to make it a wonderful time of learning God’s word and fellowshiping Him and His people. As I reflect on the pro-
gram so far (while enjoying “cookies and Kool-Aid”), it occurred to me that VBS is just a sampling of the good news 
that God has blessed us with lately. The encouraging nature of good news is clear, “As cold water to a weary soul, 
So is good news from a far country” (Proverbs 25:25). Let us, for a moment count the blessings we have concerning 
the advancement of the Gospel. The local church here has been blessed by two souls recently being added by the 

Lord (Acts 2:47). Our eldership has seen the value of investing in our young people to support 
them on a mission trip to Costa Rica (Mark 16:15-16). Many of our young people are going 

to Christian / Bible camps throughout the summer where they are learning great truths 
and meeting other Christians their same ages. We have great Bible class teachers and 
a sound pulpit. There is so much good news upon which to focus and be encouraged. 

However, we must not let all this good news cause us to think “We’ve arrived.” Rather, let 
us use it for motivation to serve God more and bring the good news to many souls.

Good News About the Good News

Saturday, June 27  Those who would like to go tubing 
down the Rainbow River, please meet at the church building 
at 7:00 a.m. For more details, please ask Brian or Jagie.  
Sunday, June 28 The L2L second language class will 
meet at the church building at 5:00 p.m. Anyone is welcome 
to attend, but those going on the Costa Rica mission trip are 
especially encouraged. You will learn helpful things!

Pray for Costa Rica
On July 10, our youth group and adult mentors will depart 
Orlando for a Costa Rica missionary campaign. The following 
members of the South Florida Avenue church of Christ are part 
of the team: Brian, Jagie, Elly, Lorelly, Zsazeli, Rene, Heidi, 
Kyle, Kathy, Tucker, Pat, and Shannon. We solicit your prayers 
on behalf of the whole team that we have safe travels, that we 
are able to maintain good health, that the word of God may have

“free course” and 
sink deep into the 
hearts of honest 
people. We thank 
our eldership for 
supporting us in this 
Gospel campaign.

Congratulations to . . . 
Tucker Sweeney
for being camper of the year at Weeki Wachee 
Christian Camp! Way to go Tucker!


